

















































 settle the 
"who's -gonna
-pay" 







 our campaign 
against
















 adk ised 
the 








Center is $10 
million 
over budget and the California State 
University 










Establishing who is responsible 
begins with




'Student involvement is a 
prereq-
uisite
 to going on to the legislature,' 
he 
said. 
"Chico is a good
 example 
of 
what happens when students
 orga-
nite."  
At the California 
State  
University  
at Chico, Hawkins and 
Carbaugh
 
helped the student government draft 
a bill to resolve 
a conflict with the 
university's President Robin S. Wil-
son. Gov. George Deukmejian 
signed
 the bill within 10 days of  its 




thy is planning a "grass roots" cam-
paign. Beginning next month. the 
A S will sponsor an information 
drive  to educate students about the 
Rec Center's problems. 
The literature
 will explain why the 
Rec Center 
is over
 budget, how far 
over budget it Is and who is ultima-
































things  have 
gone." 
Once 




will hold a 
petition 




















 is the most 
crucial step, McCarthy said.
 Stu-
dents will be 
asked  to write letters to 
legislators
 and local assemblymen to 
solicit their support. 
As a last 
resort,
 the 


















































University Police nabbed an SJSU 
student as he left 
his  geography class 
Monday morning. 
John Heyenga. 22,  an undeclared 
sophomore, was arrested in the Busi-
ness Classrooms on two outstanding 
warrants. He could face 
up to one 




$10.000  fine if convicted 
01 the fel-
ony charges. 
The first warrant charged 
Heyenga with 













destructive  device 












student was also charged
 w ith 
vandalism.  
Torn Heyenga 
was surprised at the 




Daily  Monday 
afternoon.  
"I had no idea.




one notified me." 
he said. "I 
guess 
as
 an adult, 
fortunately  or 
un-
fortunately, 




 8:20 a.m. Monday.
 San 
Jose Police informed
 UPI) officers 
that the student





are  fairly com-
mon at SJSU." 




Warrants  have ranged
 from minor 
traffic
 violations to grand 
thefts, 
according
 to Maloney. 
San 
Jose
 Police obtained 
Heyenga's class 




 the student 




























 and her 
five 
body 





















about  80 
people
 




















rigias  in 
Colombia.  
Obregon
















ach  ist and a 
member  of the 
Patri-
ot!, 






of her political 
activities,
 












































































"The number one topic is 
the  
'Get Out the Vote'
 drive," said 
Dave 




is here to 





















































CANDI/MT, hack page 
Amnesty 
International
 declared a 
human
 rights emergency in Colom-
bia in 1987 
because
 of more than I .-
(KX) deaths and 
disappearances  at-
tributed to political causes
 the year 
before. 












She and other women in 
danger 
joke
 about their "underwear
 in the 
dirty war."
 Many of the women 
have bullet-proof
 vests tailored to 
their shapes, but 
Obregon,
 slim and 
of 
medium  height, has a man's vest.
 
"When I 
put it on underneath 
my 
jacket I look 
























































instrument  to 
impede  
change,"  








































By Sean Mulcaster 
Daily staff
 writer 
The final fixtures are in place at 





 Friday. All 
that's missing is a name. 
"We need a name for this place, 
said Allison Heisch. an associate 
professor 
of
 English and chair of the 
club's
 house committee.  
"We'll  
have 
a contest to name the lounge 
in 
the next couple
 of weeks." 
The new lounge
 was created for 
SJSU 
faculty
 and staff as a refuge 
from the rigors of academia. 
"We decided 
to do this because 
there 
was no place on campus where 
instructors can escape students." 
Heisch said. 




























































































thing  this 
demonstrates,
 it's that 
the  
design process works." 
Estrada  designed the bar and sub 
mitted 
three space plans to the house 
committee before it settled on an 
open -area plan. 
"They wanted a more 
flexible.
 







 an area for open 




 suspended by 
wires  and there 
will be a 
VCR,  too. 
"It was 
pretty easy coming up 
with the three plans," 
she said. "It's 
the same design process as you 
would have with any 
real job. Front 
concept to contract,








the club has grown
 
and there 
was a need to 
improve  fa-
cilities  and expand. 
Three 
years  ago,
 the top 
floor  was 
renovated.  
Fifty
 to 60 
people  now 
eat lunch there 
daily. 
See I.OUNGE,
 bark page 






 she said. 
Most 
Colombians  are 
low-income  
workers 




The  Patriotic 
Union  was 
formed
 in 









 much at war
 
with itself,"
 she said. 



















 and upper-class profes-
sional women have 
begun  to form 
local organizations
 to promote peace 
for all 






 country has 
traditionally  been a male -centered 
kociety  
Women were not allowed to man-
age their own
 property until 1945. 
They 
could not vote until 1957. 
In 1974, the Colombian legis-
lature approved equal rights for 
women,
 but according to Obregon it 
was only 
a token measure. 
"There is an old Spanish saying: 
'The law is obeyed hut not complied 
with.' 
she  said. 
Women  



















 to the 
lower
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Larry Strong  Daily










club  is a place 
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lasted. much to the surprise of man, 
Another major difference I loUnd ur America 
is 
the 
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Letters
 to the 
Editor
 







least Theresa Peace's comment in 
the Oct. 13 article. 
"Hall  Residents 
-'sneered  Over New Guest 
Rules," 
seems  to 
make
 it so. 
Peace said, "The
 crimes were not  
the fault
 
of the old 
policy,  they were 
the
 
fault  of the resident 
advisers." I 
am 





attempting  to hold RAs re-
sponsible  for 
the  recent crimes com-
mitted in the 
residence  halls. Peace
 
oh% Ulu*
 thinks the R As 
don't  do 
enou0 
to ensure security,
 yet she 
insists the new policies are unfair. 
The R As job is 










 in the "Resi-
dent .Ads
 isor Job 
Description." each 
R A's number one job 
responsibility 
is to be "responsible for building 
Clumminity
 in the respective 
hall."  
That is to saN, 
we as RAs are here in 
the halls to 











part  ot 
the  resident. 
Safety is the most important of 
these. 
With freedom comes 
responsibil-








responsibilitN  for themselves, 
Ben  




 Services ate 
forced  
to 
t Ind nes% w 
























































 residents to be 
responsible. We can only make them 
accountable for their choices and the 











In Thursday's Oct. 13 issue of the 
Spartan Daily, I was misquoted by 
Leah Pels in her article about the 
new 
guest  policy in the dorms. 
Among other incorrect quotations, 
I 
was  quoted as saying, "The crimes 
were not the fault of the
 old policy. 
They were the fault 
of
 the advisers." 
I did not and would not make that 
statement.  I did say that the problem 
was not a result of the old 
policy,  
and I did say that there must
 have 
been some
 negligence on the part of 
the 
resident  advisers for two non-res-
idents to live in the dorms for as long 
as they did. However, I 
would cer-
tainly 
not  accuse anyone of being at 
"fault."  
I hope that these resident 
advisers  
were 
not  hurt by this mistake. 
Therese M. Peace 
Sophomore 
Creative Arts 




resident adviser. I took great
 
exception to 
the quote attributed to 
West Hall resident, 
Theresa  Peace, 
in 
the Oct. 13 article, "Hall Resi-
dents Angered 
Over  New Guest 
Rules."  
Peace said, "The crimes were not 
the fault of the 
old policy, they were 
the fault of the resident advisers." I 











































































 are in 




error  on the 





 that we 
should be 
com-













 to make 





with  blatant 
disre-
gard for 






 we have to 
assume that 




 for your 
guests'  
actions. 


























 I made an at-
tempt to 
find out each of the 
candi-
dates' positions on 
certain controver-
sial 
issues.  After the 
debate, I felt 
that I 
could  make a fair decision on 
who I wanted for 
president.  Dukakis 




 only the 
police
 and military 
should 
have  guns and is for 
the na-
tional registration
 of all firearms 
(handguns, 
shotguns  and rifles). 
Rush, on the other hand, says 
that
 
every law-abiding American has, 
according to the Consitution,
 the 
right to 
own a firearm. Even though 
I believe Bush will be 
tough  on 
crime. I don't feel he is being realis-
tic. 
In the U.S., many children die 
every year because of a gun that was 
supposed to be for protection. Also, 
most burglars don't
 carry a gun. Rut 
if they 
find one while robbing your 
house, chances 
are they will use it on 
you or a member  of your 
family.
 By 
banning guns. Dukakis allows less 
mom for deadly mistakes. 
Abortion is another controversial 
issue Dukakis 
cares about. Dukakis 
feels that it's a woman's right to 
choose to have an abortion.
 He un-
derstands it's wrong for someone 
(either the woman getting the abor-
tion or the person who 
performs  it) 
to be punished for an abortion.
 He 
understands  about women who can 
not afford
 to have a baby. He under-
stands about women 
who simply 
aren't ready for a baby.
 
Bush, on the other hand, does not 
understand and believes abortion is 
a 
crime. I think it is fine for Bush 
to be 
against abortion as long as he has 
that opinion as a private 
citizen
  
but not as president of the United 
States. I do not think 
it
 is fine for a 
child to 
be
 born in America when it 
can not be 
taken  care of in a respon 
sible way. 
Dukakis is 
aware of the life that an 
American student 
has  who is going 
to college today. Since young 
people  
today are 
faced  with this 
pressure,  
more high school
 students are being
 
urged to 
go to college. 
However,  not 
everyone can 
afford  college. Duka-
kis  realizes these pressures and
 fu 




he cares by 
proposing
 loan programs that give 
students liberal terms to pay off 
loans for a college education. 
Although there arc others these is-
sues in particular reflect why I feel
 
Michael Dukakis is 
the better man 
for president. I support his views be-
cause I see a positive future for 






























































































































debate  last 
week.
 






incomplete.  Bush's  




























inning  home 
run Saturday
 night 
was  truly 













Hershiser's  gem 
Sunday 
night  was 
one 
of











are  talking 











"It ain't over 
'til it's over."
 And 
sometimes,  it 
ain't
 over then. 
Yes, yes,




chance  in the 
electoral  college 
balloting.  All 
George  has to do 








 issues and 
his  part 
in the Iran -Contra scandal.
 
And, yes, I know,
 the Dodgers have 
incredible 




 and Hershiser could be ready 
to pitch again 
by
 Game 5. 
But,
 you see. I still 
believe  in ninth -inning, 
come -from
-behind
 victories. And I still 
believe in moral 





 lost yet, the 
same 
way  I didn't believe Jesse 
Jackson  was 
an impossible candidate. 
And even if he does 
lose, I would rather lose as a Democrat
 than 
win
 as a Republican. 
I remember Richard Nixon's 1972 
shellacking of George McGovern, and how 
noble the democrat was in defeat. The ensuing 
Watergate 
scandal  proved to be a moral 
victory. and the next president elected to the 
White House was a Democrat. 
Sometimes it's not 
whether
 you win or 
lose, it's how 
you play the game. And I would 
rather 
play
 the game with an imperfect 








 of third -world 
dictators  
seem a perfect 








 in America. If 
ever 
there were a 
Republican  ball 





 the Dodgers have 
better  funds 
than Dukakis and the 
A's. Texas oil men 
supported





 ball teams are 
usually  
better -funded than 




 money can 
make
 a huge 
difference







 can charm a 
huge  part of 
the 
nation.
 But it does 
not win over die
 hards. 
It does 
not  gain respect.
 It does 





 wins, I 
will  sit on 
election  night 
proud of 
the  states my 
party carried.









































attend  the 












































































































































































or joint, or whatever. 
Legalizing  
it
 is also 
just 











 Maybe ten 











"No.  I 
think legaliiing 
it will only en-
courage 
more students to 
experi-
ment with the
 drug. I personally 
think it's 
stupid to try something 
knowing that it 




 "Yes. My dad's
 a cop. 
so 
he's  around 
it all the time.
 Le-
galizing
 it will cut 
down on the 
number of 
people  who 







 do it as 
a rebel-
lious 




be there. It's legal
 in 




 as many 
problems
 with it 
there as we 
do here." 
I .ynn Moeller, Senior, 
Music: "Yes, because 
it would 
just make life easier for 
every-
body. I mean, 
they're  going to do 
it whether 
it's legal or not, so le-
galizing it 
would  cut down on the 
number 
of








don't know enough 
about it 
to say 
whether  it's a 
dangerous 
drug or not - I'm
 not a big user.-
Swindall
 




 - Rep. Pat 
Swindall 
was indicted Monday on 
charges of perjury, accused 
of lying 









dicted on 10 
counts of perjury.
 
Swindall  had announced during an 
appearance  on WSB-TV 
Sunday  
night
 that he expected 
to be indicted, 
and he said he was 
glad because he 
hoped it would 









 Nov. 8. 
Swindall said 









 of rights, 
includ-
ing 
the  right to 
charge  the 
govem-
ment with 
misconduct  in 
the  case, so 
that  he can 
go









quick trial would be possible. 
Swindall said he planned to rep-
resent himself at the trial. 
"I am 




 the first 
opportunity  I am 
going  to have
 to clear 
the  air, clear
 
my name and 
give  the voters a 
legiti-
mate race based
 on the issues." 
Swindall 





In an unusually hitter race, Swin-
dall is seeking a third term from sub-
urban 
Atlanta's 4th District against 
Democratic 
opponent  Ben Jones, 
former actor on television's "Dukes 
of Hazzard." 
Angered
 by continued reports
 
linking his name 
with the grand jury 
investigation. Swindall
 took the 
House  floor on (kt. 3 to 
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SpartaGuide is a daily
 calendar 
br SJSU 
student, faculty and staff 
organizations. 
hems 
may  be sub-





will not be accepted over the phone. 
Deadline
 







Send  submissions 
for
 fiction, poetry and 
art to Faculty 
Offices Room 102. For information 
call 286-8153. 
Ski 
Club:  Alpine Meadows ski 
trip 
on
 sale in front of the
 Student Union, 
9 am.




Golden Key Honor Society:
 Meet-
ing, planning 
induction  ceremony, 5 







S.U.  Costanoan 
Room. For 





Movie  night, Woody Allen's
 
"Bananas"  and "Everything
 You 
Always 





Center, 300 South 
10th
 St. For infor-
mation
 call 294-8311. 
Fencing Club:
 Meeting, 8 p.m., 
Spartan Complex Room 89. 
For in-
formation call 286-1995. 
Campus
 Ministry Center: 
Bible  
Study, noon, S.U. 
Montalvo  Room. 
For information call 
298-0204.  
Campus
 Crusade for Christ: Tues-
day Night Live. 
7:45  p.m., S.U. 









 on John 
Sculley's  "Odys-
sey."  12:30 p.m., 
University Club. 
For 















































"Careers  at 
Tandem,"  













of education data 
gathered 
for Santa Clara 















p.m..  S.U. 
Umunhum Room. 
VoViNam
 Viet Vo Dao: 
Martial  art 
practice,
 7:30 p.m.. Spartan Com-
plex






 Canned f(xx1 
drive. 10:30 a.m.-2:30 
p.m.. S.U. 
Loma 
Prieta  Room. Variety show. 
7:30 p.m..
 Morris Dailey Audito-
rium. Club 
dat. 10 a.m.-3 p.m.. 
Music 













Fantasy and Strategy 
Club:  Open 
games  area, 6 p.m.,
 S.U. Upper 
Pad. 















































say i ng . " 
12:30  p. m .. 
Engi-
neering  
























































































 Room 89. For 
in-
formation call 286- I 995. 




in the life sciences.
 12:30 
p.m.. S.U. 
Almaden  Room. Resume
 










THE ASSOCIATED STUDENTS 


























Jennifer Blackman Lawson 
TUESDAY, OCTOBER



















 Beers are 
made  right here 
on the premises
 from the 
finest  
hops
 and malts 
available to 
ensure the 
freshness  and 
















820 S. Winchester Blvd. S.J. 
between Moorepark &Williams 
(408) 243-7561 
4.1 





 Tau Delta 
Phi Alpha 






























Delta  Upsilon 
Pledge
 Class 
Theta  Chi 
< Student 
Occupational  Therapy 




 Sigma Nu General 
Union of Palestinian 
Students  






















































 Carle. NASA 
Ames, "Exo-





For infomiation call 924-5261. 
A.S. Homecoming: Street  
faire.
 10 
a.m.-2 p.m., Ninth Street between 
San
 Fernando and San 
Carlos 





tory presentation for new 
members.
 
7:30 p.m., Washburn 
Hall Recep-











p.m.. Duncan Hall 
Room
 345. For 
information call 298-6371. 









reers in the Air Force,'' 12:30 p.m.. 
Engineering Building Room 301. 
II) A 
Campus Ministry Center: Taize 
"Prayer Around
 the Cross," 7:30 
p.m.. 300 South 10th St. For infor-
mation call 298-0204. 
Career Planning and Placement: 







Hiliel Jewish Student Association: 
"Win! Lose! or Draw!" 8:30 p.m., 






Get sharp looking copies, top 
quality paper, and matching 
envelopes  at Kinko's, the copy 
center. 
kinkoss  
the copy center 
310 S. THIRD STREET 
OPEN




 SAN CARLOS ST. 












The  Air Force has a special pro-
gram for





























 Irs an 
excellent
 way to 
pre-
pare for




















"Friendly local service while 
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MONTH  6000 MILE WRITTEN 

































 of the S.ISI. alumni rugby club jump 
to 
snatch 
the hall on a 
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Dodgers  caught fire with 
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Eithsiiii
 home run... 





honk. should help them 
do







ern Calitiiiman. sax, he didin ex 
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'But it I.A. wins. it will .iust be 
another e \ ample Southern Cali 
liii 
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"Think of all the extra 
monet  




















marked the return of 
lama















 the former 
player of the year 
was  all the 15th -
ranked
 Tigers needed as they 
handed
 
the Spartans their 
third consecutive 
loss, 15-8. 
15-12  and 15-5, second 
in Big West 
play. 
"She was a 
definite  inspiration 
for 
us.  UOP 
assistant  coach 
Perri  Han-
kins said. "It was 
a real high for our 
older players
 to play 






























their boost." SJSU as-
sistant 
coach John Corbelli said.
 





 with Oden, another 
impor-
tant factor in 











 ' Hankins said. 
 *The people 
who we brought 





 said the Spartans
 didn't 
know what 







we weren't strong 
be-
cause 
we didn't know 
what  to ex-
pect." he 
said. "When we 
know  
what's 
going to happen, we do al-
right.
 
"But since we 
didn't
 know what 










 to get 
things
 going. 






 setter Janine Ward 
said. 
"They  (Pacific) 




weren't.  They virtually 
con-
trolled the whole match." 
Corbelli praised 
the efforts of ju-
nior outside
 hitter Mona Sualua. 
'Mona had a good
 all-around 
match.' he said. 
Sualua had a 




















 losses, the 
Spartans just can't seem 




 need to find something
 new 
for the 




approach.  We're playing 
too 
tense




find something to 
get  us going." 
Ward said 
instead of dwelling 
over the




 what's to 
come. 
















third in the 
nation,  


















State last week 
might  have been 
the 












that momentum carried all the way 
through
 the




could have been the 




and  the rest of the reg-
ular 
starters back
 in the lineup.
 Han-
kins has high hopes 
of being a se-











we'll be in 
there."  
The Tigers (5-3 in 
Big West), are 
currently fourth in 
conference  play 








in the number 
one  and two positions. 
The Spartans will 
travel to Fresno 
tonight to take on the 
ninth -place 
Bulldogs (1-6). 
Game time is 7:30. 
Soccer
 drops to 




Daily staff writer 
Forward Jon Ragnarsson scored 
his ninth goal of the season. but 
SJSU dropped its
 11th
 straight game 
Sunday.
 
The 6-1 loss to UNLV at Munici-
pal Stadium dropped the Spartans' 
record to 0-4 in the Big West Con-
ference and 1-11 overall. SJSU. 
which competes 
in two soccer con-
ferences, is 0-3 in the Pacific Coast 
Conference.
 
Ragnorsson.s goal came in the 
second half, with John Dickinson as-
sisting on the play 




Spartans  were forced to 
play 
catch-up against the 
Rebels. 
'It was a little on the one-sided,' 
Menendez said. "They're strong. 
They're 
















a game. The 
Spartans  lost to UC-
Santa 




The Spartans have been 
shutout 
CONGRATULATES  ITS 











































































sophomore, who came 
to 
SJSU from Iceland,
 leads the team 
with 18 points. Dickinson is a distant 
second with four points. 
Dickinson,
 one of the
 scoring 
leaders 





assists this  year. 
Six players on the team have two 
points each. 
SJSU's 
freshman  goalkeeper 
Mike 
Taft has allowed 42 goals in 
1,080 minutes. He also has 67 
saves. 
SJSt during its losing streak,  has 
been





The  Spartans played their final 
home  game
 of the season against Cal 
State Fullerton Monday.
 The score 




 seven games of 
the season are on the road, beginning 
Friday at Fullerton. 
Fullerton  beat UNLV 2-0 earlier 
this season. 

















































































 art quad 





















































 9th st 





































 Terrace Blimpies PG&E 
Any mountain 
Bottomly  Distributors Spartan 
Shops  
Pepsi  KPIX 
Military Science
 Program (SJS) Smythe
 Buick 
Scheduling
 Office KWSS SHOT KSJS Coca.Cola 































































































































































































actions in El Salvador 
other
 officers rescued him. 
Other 





side the Pentagon, where they 
plan-
ted 
crosses  bearing the names of 
people who have died in 
El Salva-
dor. 
The demonstrators oppose 
U.S.  














people  have 
died in that 
conflict. 
Carrying
 candles and 




of those who 
railed  against 
the Vietnam 
War in the same 
place  
20 





chanted  against 
U.S.  poli-
cies 
and  sang out, "Hey 
hey, ho, ho, 
the 
Pentagon  has got to go.
 
David Dellinger.




the Vietnam War 
who was 
convicted as 





 the 1960s, 
was  at Mon-
day's protest
 and said. -The
 most 
effective  lobby is 
by
 people putting 
their 
bodies
 on the line." 
Government
 









































government  of 
bingo, lotto,
 and 
certain  card 
games.  It 
would  permit 
casinos,
 and horse





 if the 
































form  of 
gambling.  
Bingo, lotto,





































tribes  to 
enter into 
compacts 








 three of 
whom 
must be 




















































































































Responding to a story 
in the Oct. 
24 issue





firmed that the  
first  lady had been 
lent gowns 
since 1982. White House 
lawyers agreed in 1982 
that any bor-
rowed 
dresses  should be considered
 
as
 loans and reported. 
"I 
don't  think 
the law 













said.  "They 





Fitzwater said the President was 


















































































 PRINTER w 
stand & 
paper 













needed by MI 
Ground floor opportunity 
Call 
KIM at  
f 415)885-3489 
APPOINTMENT SETTING. part time 
Flexible hours. 
possible  






skills  must Call 240-0454 
ARE WE BORED WM 
studying???
 
Maybe   job on 
the side might 




ter -help & carvers Must be fun & 
responsible 
()flyers must be 18, 
own car, inurance, 




 Apply al 135 W Santa 
Oars Si  
AUTOMATED VAC (OMIT.
 OPERA-
TORS needed on graveyd
 shift 
and weekend
 shift (28-40 
hr work 
week) Requires 1-3 yr s mech
 or 
.100 







 be a U S 
clUxert










































































San Antonio Rd. 
Los  Altos. Ca 
94072 (415) 






















 PC & 













tles for young edulls & edokes-






aullebte  Starting 46-


































positions  ens avallsble on 
our 40 committees including 
Public Relations,  SUBOD. Judi -
dory,  Graduate Studies & Child-
care. Call 
AS
 Personnel today et 
924-6240. 
DRIVER NEEDED TO 
deliver  tor drug 




mately 9AM to 1PM Must have  
good driving record Pays $55,
 
Apply; Tenth St. Pharmacy. 448
 E 
Santo Clara St, 5 J. 
EARN EXTRA CASH Banquet servers 
$945 per hr.  Unquel sees 
S5.25  per hr . cocktail servers 
$315  
per  hr lips Part 
Tioneon call 
seeable.  no experi-
ence necessary!  Ask for Melinda 
in personnel. Santa Clete Marriott 




EARN S IN THE morning, have af-
ternoons FREE, Mtn View pub-
lisher





sales reps lor textbook sales to 
college professors Cali Elizabeth 
. 1 )415)960-3222 
EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNTES 
Apply el MARIE CAL L ENDERS. 
2631 Meridian Ave
 





and investors $eek  foreign na-
tionals 
Mtn  first hand knowledge 
Of
 economic. business, scientific. 
and
 political condelons In !lane 
country for consulting oasis-
tem* For Int ormetkan send re 
sum* lo BC S 
iraernortional, 700 St 
Marys Piece. Suite
 1400. San An. 





MASS on Sunday evenings at 






  San 
Carlos For 
more info about other activities 
call Father
 Bob Leger or Sister 
Judy Ryen at 296-0204 
EL ECTROL YSIS
 CLINIC -Unwonted 






7486. 335 S 
Baywood
 Ave , San 
Jou 
EXAM FILES bm Professors through-
out the 
USA Exam problems w 
the proteesors own detailed $010-
110.s




 FIT. Calcuhis. General 
and Organic Chemistry. Physics, 
more 20 different books sue-
abte 
st Spartan Elk (downstairs) 
& Roberts Bookstore 
LUTHERAN CAMPUS 












 Christian Center. 10th & 
Son Carlos For nee
 infonnellon 
Nowt 





AVAILABLE.,  Math. 
Algebra.
 
trig. & geometry 
I hue BSIE 
Available ail hours Reesonabe 
ratea Call 
MANS (408)5501914 







with I am  handicapped men ' 
Call 





















































































































 Or 97202 
PT CLERK.
 flexible hrs No experi-





First St , San Jou 
PT SALES 
MKTG
 Asst Pass out 
umples
 of chocolate chip coo-
kie*, Lunching 
promo on Oct 
21s1  Seek outgoing. Induendul 
people  with good interpersonal 
skein Must 
have own transport 
Call  
ACC
 (415)3370154  
PT SALES
 MKTG ASST Quaker Oats 
I. launching nationwide promo-






(ors Must have own 
transport
 
Call Ands A 
CC.
 (415) 137 
6150.
 
SECURITY OFFICERS AND PATROL 
DRIVERS 
Full and part time 
pota-
tions. NI shifts 
No experience 
needed We train Apply Moo -Fri 
8 AM-5PM, 260 Meridian Ave .5., 
Jou 
SECURITY  RECEPTION, 26-$71w No 
experience mussel, full  pert 
time 
We
 are looking for outgoing, 
social people to work et high tech 
companies in Siliton Valley All 
sit 
Ms
 avail We offer medical den-
tal In..
 weekly pay, non -uniform & 
blazer 
uniform  positions, vacs-








Mon -FO at VANGUARD, 3212 
Soon Blvd,
 Sonia Clore (between 
San 
Tomas & Olcott) 
SERVICE
 







with your school scleclue,  will 














 CASH Walking dis-
tance from tempt(' Afternoon 
evening
 shifts available 
Good  






currently has 5 day. 
Orris 4 3 evening fundraising po-
sitions *voiles* There Is no sell-
ing required, We me 
looting
 for 






 full of pert time po-
sition* Extreme* flexible ached. 








profess/our enilronmeot 5 
min-
toes front SJSU For the hardcor 
telernarketers. we have 2 open-
Ingo in our 
advertising  sales de-
partment, with a salary of WM 
plus bonuses, 11 you ane expert 
*rued or not se Neu the perfect 
lob to fil into your busy itteelye. 
For immediate coned...Mon. 
gee Le  calf
 
at 2118-6632 FOE 
HOUSING 






pre. quiet nliood 984 3353 
FAST 
and easy way to meet del 
Sy dupe for romance or 
friendehlp Sul& end sports pert 
nen ant Mu  melee. 
You  may 
choose lo lease your own ryes
 
sego or Use Mx deferent mu-
e sli.
 Mel by others Vol. don 
Plan.
 to do 
If
 alone Sonteonir spe-
cial is waiting to mem you
 Hurry, 
Caa today. 









Owning  waxing 
hesseIng or ulna chemical depila-
tories Lel me permenently re-




15% dIscoul to students 
end lec 





 your first appl 
all 2 
price Unwanted Harr DIsappeers 
MTh My Ger* Gann Cheigron. 
E 559-3500, 1645 5 Bascom 
Ave 





 FROM A 
PROFESSIONAL 




 to bring 
about vitality and spirtt 
Specializ-
ing In chronk pain,
 stress. and 
movement dysfunction
 Sliding 
lea scale for the handicapped 
Strictly 
nonsexual  Call 371-1413 
or 395-3560
 
DRESSMAKING AND ALTERATIONS 
Tailoring 
for men, coastal end for-






EDITING PROOFREADING RE. 
SEARCH 
quality  work Rerisone-









 the only permsnen1 
method Ask about the 
special  









 - Your student Credit 
Union -benefits include Tuttion-
Books-Computer  Loans com-
pelittve 
Savings Rates Free 
Check 
Writing Cashing .Menu  
lecturer's tenover GSL'S Ve 
10.1.10 Member Privileges 
Call 
947-7273 or drop by our office 
at
 




formerly of KSJS 
You've got the panty,
 we've gol 
the musk. Wiwi Productions 
provides a 
wide variety of music
 
Inn your wedding party or dance 
ressoubie
 rates Call Desiree 
or Phil et 270-8960
 or 922-7359 
T-SHIRTS for fratemllies sororities 
clubs. business Custom 
screen 
prinfing on shirts,  sweets. and 
iscluts ()utility
 work al meson. 




 Doug .1 (408)
 282-7377 
Monday through




Mauls  asablance 
Ghostwriting 
AN subjects WU 

























































































 HEITEsi -6-ic 
Diunkt, Pogo 






















































IF ITS ANY 
(,,,,,,Afil,!,i,
 I 






































openings  for a 
few adventurous Americans 
on 
its 'under 




sailing, 010. 19$ greet barrier run 
Trevor
 and poly wati the worlds 
friendliest people You
 can even 
visit Tenth or Huai! 
on the way 
bock Its 















Contlki  apecials 
Also 
available, Europe next 
summer.  
Greet 






ACKNOWL   
EDGEABLE  In 
typing  that'. tops 
Trust
 TONY,  2962087 
Thanks 
$1 50 per 
page
 double spewed 
Available
 seven days weekly 
Quick 
turnaround  






SURED Protessionel Word 
Pro-
cessing 
















227-9419. 9ern to 6fm, 
AAH! When wavelet...0 
by reports to 
be typed. RELAX
 AND LEAVE 















 11 972-1992 






 to school 
Avsliebie  night 
and day 
Rush  joba are 
my speci-
ality 
can  Pam at 









wet. with student 
discounts  
suitable Offer last 
turnaround, 
pickup & delivery, 
grammar edit-
ing and 





 to re 
serve your time now 
ABSTRACT WE RE NOT, 
Academic  





storage  proofing Rea-
soned* rate. We no fastdepen-
dab*. gremmsrexperienced Col-
lege
 grads. so call us with papers.
 













 IBM hardwarete 
Sefiesli 
Lamer,Word 
Perfect 4 2 & orPaga 
Staler Papers,lheiticresurnos, 
re 
ports A group 
projects  welcome 





ensure  yr paper's 











typist 20% STUDENT 
DISCOUNT 
By spot 
Chrysial at 973-11461 
ALL YOUR TYPING














"The Perect Pepe' 
Low Price, 
pick up end dee-
leg omelette Call 







Thema,  Reports, Letters
 No time 
to type your paper, Call MARY 







 Fee disk 
$ettee  Free 
pick-up and 
delivery  Call 270-
1936 
CALL LINDA TODAY








'i  I Ines
 
$3 


















































Lines  550 00 
 
10  14 I. Ines $70 00 
15 Plus lines $90 00 
Circe 




























0,4  A 11111'?,?
 
professional





Thews,  tenn papers,  group 
protects. resumes. etc All for-
















Help with grammar, 







English  maim with 16 
ms 
experience 













teatimes repetitive eters. tran-
scription 
Free










 typing services On-campus 
pickup del Letter qual Timm pa-
pers.group protects, theses. re 
some., letters. Mc 
API, ML A, Tu 







EXPERIENCED SECRETARY for your 
acadernic.busineu.legal 
word  
processing needs Term 
papers 
reports.  ruumestetters. group 
prolectsrminuals.theses. etc Le-
er quality, 
All format. plus API 
Free disk storage. SPEL CHEK 
dunctuallon,grernmar  eels-
tance All work 
guar/mitred  For 
that professionatquIck & depend-
able worry
-free sconce at rts best. 
call PAM at 247-2681 (San* Germ) 








of our expertise Top secretarial 
semi. tor NI your WORD 
pro.  





















term papers. theses 
F Wing 
grammar
 & spell checking Au 
work 
done
 on s PSI..., Printe,.  
or 



















LIKE  MAGIC Word 
processing.  
editing. research,







Ian with MLS Call (408)732-7192 
PAGEWISE WORD PROCESSING 
AND EDITING Have MA In Eng-
lish,
 5 yrs up and  haunting ob-
session volth doing it right. 
FREE  
CAMPUS 
PICKUP & DELIVERY 




 d with ESL writ. 
ere Fdit
 ...one too 
Gel Opt-





















Call  LIndaTlI. Write Type, 773-
1714. San 
Jose.8AM-10PM  Mon 
Sal p-u del twice celly 





$5 pg Call 
233-





50r155, manuscripts, form letters 
E xperenced protessionol Free 













editor with B A In English & 
12 yews prof word processing 
sow 
includes spelt punc 
disk 









I ( C o u n t
 
















SPARTAN DAILY CLASSIFIEDS 







































  Daily staff photographer 
Cadet Hillhouse of 
the Skil  Air Force RO1 U 
South Campus parking 
lot Friday. SJISU has the 
leads the formation 
during  drill practice in the 
only Air Force Ran' 
program






theme  for the 















 w ill 








 Ill full serv 
ice  bar. 
the lounge is complete with new fur-








terior brighten the room, which was 
once cluttered with a pool table and a 
pingpong
 table. 
The original design did not in-
clude a wet bar. After an 
error  in 
construction  
the 












that  it 
















The  bar will 
serve
























Get in on the Secret... 
Find
 Your 




















organization  But 
a lot of people
 aren t 
aware 

































































































some  of 




















 the all 
important 
administration




resourceful  men and 
women  -- from 
all  kinds of backgrounds have chosen to 
take on the special challenges and 
rewards of serving as operational case 
officers
 around 
the  world engaged
 in the 
collection of intelligence 
Esc lung Careers For 
Exceptional Individuals 
All these unique individuals working 
together make up the CIA 
Together we 
serve our special mission
 of keeping the 
nation's top policymakers
 supplied with the 
intelligence needed for
 national security 
There is no organization
 quite 
Hire
 the CIA 
But 
the men and women 
who  comprise this 
singular 
organization
 are as diverse
 as the 
country
 we help to safeguard
 We come from 
all 
races creeds and 
family backgrounds
 
What we all have in 
common  is a special drive
 
and determination  
that has led 
us to a came' 
where  we can do 
something
 positive in the 
world Many of the lobs 
we
 do also exist outside 
the CIA but
 they re not the same anywhere
 
else The nature 
of the organization 
and its 
mission adds 
something  special to whatever 
career path you 
choose
 
Now Can You Picture 
Yourself
 In The CIA? 
Have you got what it takes, All applicants 
must be US citizens with a highly developed
 
sense of 
honesty and personal Integrity 
Because of the important 
nature of CIA career, 
our application process requires medical and 
psychiatric exams a thorough 
background 
investigation and a polygraph interview All this 
takes time so apply early 
Find out how your chosen career field could be 
enhanced by the special challenges and rewards 
of 
a CIA career 
ATTEND
 OUR PRESENTATION 
Thursday
 rletOber 20 
00 ern 
Holiday Inn Palo 
Alto 
625 El Camino 
Real
 
Pak,  Alto 





 attire Is appropriate 
Personnel 
Representative  
P 0 Box 3127 
So El Monte. CA 91733 
The CIA 
is an Equal Opportunity  Employer and 
encourages
 applications from US citizens of all 



















































 to the state legis-
lative  council 




trustees  and the cost 
over-











































Deukmejian  just 
signed,
 but would
































 for a 
legal  



























 to have 
four minor 
sports  




Carbaugh  remain opti-
mistic 













From page I 
come neighborhood,








in politics. As she began 
her speech. two
 cars drove up filled 
with 12 men "armed to 
the teeth." 
The 
men  approached 
her.  But 
families rushed 
from  their homes 
and pushed the men 
away.  allowing 
Obregon
 to escape unharmed. 
"The people didn't care about my 
speech,





 said. "There is a 
lot of sol-
idarity and good will." 
Instead of subduing citi/ens, the 
threats from death squads are in-
creasing the numbers of 
Colombians
 
willing to fight for human rights, she 
said. 
Christopher Sharron, a senior ma-
joring  in creative arts who  attended 
Obregon's talk, was unsettled by the 





"It is especially hard to imagine 
with me occupying the nice, white 
male role that I do." Sharron said 
'We in our 
privileged  democratic 
society  often 
don't take 
advantage  of 










she felt the A.S. would 
receive
 the help of the students 




Hawkins said the ('SSA  can't ac-
complish everything






 students, he said. 
Students  
also need to 
show 
their 
legislative  support by 






voting, they are more apt to take 
them seriously, Hawkins said. 
"The first  issue




show their support in the election 
process, he said. "They need 
to 
vote on Nov. 8. The students
 need to 





































 ended at 
10:20  a.m. 
When 
Heyenga




read hint his 
rights





 was a quiet 
student  w ho 














had been sporadic 
lately. 
The UN)
 took Heyenga to the po-
lice station's holding 
cell
 area where 
he was processed for pre-boo-
king.He 
was booked to Santa Clara 
County Jail on the 
warrant charges. 
Heyenga's bail 
has been set at 
$50,000 for the first warrant crimes 







































































voters  need 
information,  
volunteers  
deliver  issue 
papers  and 
campaign  
literature
































































CALL:  924 -FANS OR 
ANY
 BASS TICKET OUTLET
 
A Christmas job at 
Macy's  could be the beginning of 
a career. 
IS 
e're looking tor poised. articulate men and 
women who want more than a ith 
IS 
e're looking lor 













 you'll en 
in 
the gnus th 
and 
















hine a place  tor sours our prolessional team' 
WE OFFER:
 







as 7 a in Career 
opportunities
 
Mas Employee  discount
 
INTERESTED: Apply in person. Monday 
through Saturday  Ill 
a 
m through 6 
p m at 
kastrulge. I lakridge. or Valley Fair 





Wednesday . October 19th
 
(rum 
It a Iii - 2 p
 




Macy's is an equal 
opportunity 


































the  Bay 
Area  on 
vacation  
and 
decided
 that.
 since!
 love 
to shop, 
a 
department
 
store
 was 
where! 
wanted 
to work 
My first
 
Chrirtrisas  
sales  
position  
was
 
overwhelming
 
but 
fun, 
and ihe 
monikrfollowsng
 
gave 
me
 an 
opportunity
 to 
challenge  
and  
develop
 my 
customer  
service
 skilLs 
" 
